Social Security Snapshot

Social Security Contributes Billion$ to New Mexico’s Economy

In New Mexico there are 427,42 Social Security beneficiaries, including:

- 286,641 Retired Workers
- 64,863 Disabled Workers
- 27,091 Widow(er)s
- 17,671 Spouses
- 31,160 Children

Social Security benefits provide $6 Billion Each year to New Mexico’s economy

Social Security provides a lifeline to beneficiaries, their families, and the local businesses which serve them. While some in Washington claim America can’t afford programs like Social Security and Medicare, the truth is states like New Mexico can’t afford to lose the economic benefits they provide to every community in the state.

New Mexico Social Security Snapshot by Congressional District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congressional District</th>
<th>Total Recipients</th>
<th>Total Annual Benefit</th>
<th>Retirees</th>
<th>Disabled</th>
<th>Widow(er)s &amp; Spouses</th>
<th>Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NM - 1</td>
<td>136,492</td>
<td>$2 billion</td>
<td>92,448</td>
<td>21,667</td>
<td>13,558</td>
<td>8,819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM - 2</td>
<td>144,968</td>
<td>$1.9 billion</td>
<td>96,193</td>
<td>21,862</td>
<td>16,660</td>
<td>10,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM - 3</td>
<td>145,966</td>
<td>$2.1 billion</td>
<td>98,000</td>
<td>21,334</td>
<td>14,544</td>
<td>12,088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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